
notable
1. [ʹnəʋtəb(ə)l] n

1. 1) выдающийся человек; видный деятель
2) ирон. светило
2. редк. замечательноесобытие; примечательныйфакт
3. ист.
1) нотабль
2) pl знать, аристократия

2. [ʹnəʋtəb(ə)l] a
1. замечательный; выдающийся; достопримечательный, достойный внимания

notable achievement - замечательноедостижение
notable event - выдающееся событие
notable painter - известный /видный/ художник
notable speaker - блестящий оратор
notable injustice - вопиющая несправедливость
a man notable for his wit - человек, известный своим остроумием
a name notable in letters - имя, прославленноев литературе
a tower notable for its height - башня, славящаяся своей высотой

2. хим. ощутимый (о содержании)

Apresyan (En-Ru)

notable
not·able [notable notables] adjective, noun BrE [ˈnəʊtəbl] NAmE [ˈnoʊtəbl]
adjective (rather formal)

deserving to be noticed or to receive attention; important

Syn:↑striking

• a notable success/achievement /example
• His eyes are his most notable feature .
• ~ (for sth) The town is notable for its ancient harbour.
• With a few notable exceptions , everyonegave something.

Word Origin:
Middle English: from Old French, from Latin notabilis ‘worthy of note’ , from the verbnotare ‘to note, mark’ .

Example Bank:
• The drawing room is particularly notable for its splendid oak panelling.
• His eyes are his most notable feature.
• It is notable that only 15% of senior managers are women.
• With a few notable exceptions, everyonegave something.

noun usually plural (formal)
a famous or important person

• All the usual local notables were there.

Word Origin:
Middle English: from Old French, from Latin notabilis ‘worthy of note’ , from the verbnotare ‘to note, mark’ .

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

notable
no ta ble /ˈnəʊtəbəl $ ˈnoʊ-/ BrE AmE adjective [usually before noun]

important, interesting, excellent, or unusual enough to be noticed or mentioned
notable feature/example

A notable feature of the church is its unusual bell tower.
notable achievement/success /victory

Every country in the world signed the treaty, with one notable exception – the United States.
notable for

The town is notable for its busy open-air market.
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